Wishing You A Wonderful Holiday Season

As the holiday season is upon us, we find ourselves reflecting on the past
year and those who have helped to shape our business.T hank you for your
continued support and partnership.
T he team at Wallace Architects wishes you peace, joy and prosperity throughout the
coming year.

2018 OCAH Affordable Housing Conference Sponsor
T he Oklahoma Housing Finance Agency announced they will now require both
Developers and Management to complete training in Fair Housing Accessibility design and
construction prior to application submission in 2019. Meeting accessibility requirements
is important for both funding and the lives of the individuals that will someday call these
developments home.

As the Architect of Record on over 460 senior housing and multi-family developments,
Wallace Architects, LLC is committed to ensuring the accessibility of the developments
they design. As a show of support, Wallace Architects sponsored the Developer portion of
the required training at the recent 2018 OCAH Affordable Housing Conference. Randy
Porter, Architect for Wallace, presented the panelists during the Required Fair Housing,
ADA & Section 504 T raining for Developers, Architects and Contractors session.
Mark English, one of the nation’s leading accessibility training specialists, and Scott
Moore, an experienced prosecutor of Fair Housing cases, presented during the training
session. During this day long course, Architects, Contractors and Developers were able to
complete the required training for the 2019 LIHT C application.

Our Family Values
T he foundation of Wallace Architects has always been family values. Our founder, Kurt
Wallace, instilled in Wallace the family environment and culture that is still vibrant today.
And with the addition of each new team member comes a deeper collective experience and
an expanded set of values.

T he most recent addition to the Wallace family is Clayton McClallen, son to Ashley and
Blake McClallen, born November 20 th. T he McClallen family have worked for Wallace
Architects and their sister company, Econsultants, LLC, for many years. While some say
their coworkers are like family, the McClallen’s actually mean it.
"I had heard the term “work family” but never fully understood the true meaning of this
until I started working at Wallace," explained Ashley. " Just like in a family, the
employees at Wallace support, respect and care for one another. We all work well
together."
Ashley McClallen started as Wallace in 2015 as part of the Admin T eam. Her husband,
Blake, works for Drew Wallace at Econsultants as a Project Manager. And most recently,
her father-in-law, Dave McClallen has joined Wallace as a Project Coordinator. We have
big hopes for Clayton to follow in his parent’s footsteps and someday join the Wallace
team.
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